Sonospirometry: A new method for noninvasive estimation of mean right atrial pressure based on two-dimensional echographic measurements of the inferior vena cava during measured inspiration  by Simonson, Jay S & Schiller, Nelson B
&hy provides B noninvasive method fa;&mating pulmo- 
nary artery systolic (PASP) and diwtolic IPADPI pressures 
with use of the following equation,: 
the jugular vein. However. this assessment, even by expe- 
rienced clinicians. falls short of Ike accuracy desired for 
quantitative Doppler echocardiography (6.7). 
The maximal and minimal diamelcrs of the inferior vern 
cava as imaccd irom a subcostal window by lwwdimensiond 
echocardio&phy dunng eonquantirated k&&lion can pro 
ride an approxtmation of mean righl atria1 prewxe (8,9). 
Using this noninvasivc approach. we wished to elermine ii 
lhe infcrmr vena caw diameter measured from lhe IWO- 
dimenGonal echocardiogram during quantitated (measured) 
inspiralion would provide a more accurate assesrment of 
mean nghl alnal pressure. 
Methods 
Study patients. They-a-6 studies were performed in 27 
patient, 114 men sod 13 women aged 26 to 19 years Imean 
6% Each patient underwenr one study and four pabents 
undcrwenl two studier on scparhte days. Yat\ents wew 
studied onl) If they wrc alert. informed, consenon~ end 
able Io perform the wnple respm~tory maneuvers io be 
described Those rludied were clinicnlly stable. and most 
\ycrc recew~g or had recemly received medical tkerapy for 
shon- or long-lerm hiventncularpresaurc elewtion. or both. 
All had J pulmowry anery calheler in place for rcasoob 
orber lhan this study. All pulmonary ancry catheters had a 
right Wlal PO% Fourkzn palicnlr had diMed cardiomyop- 
athy. ctght bud coronary srwry dircsac. three had car 
Quhnonalc. one had primary pulmonery bypenension and 
Figure 1. The equipment thal allow 
measured ins&lions (top) and the 
twodimensional echocardiograph be- 
low il wgcther constitute Ihe sonorpl~ 
*onwer. 
one had restrictive cardiomyopathy. One of Ibe 14 patients 
with dibdted cardiomyopathy also had Ebslein’s anomaly of 
the tricuspid valve. Obarucrive pulmonary disease WBS also 
present in cigbt patients: in four of the eight it was moderate 
to were and in the alher four il was mild. 
Sonospiremeur. We built an instrumenl to measure in- 
spiretory pressures that. when connected to the wc- 
dimensional echoca!diagraph, is referred to as a “sonospi- 
rometcr” (Fig. II. It consists of a standard calibrated 
pressure gauge (Bowdin. Instrumentation Industries) con- 
nected to B 2 fool 161 cml section of a 22 mm inner diameter 
disposable, respiralory aerosol hose that fhe patient holds in 
the mouth during inspimlion. Incorporated into the tubing is 
a I4 gauge bleed-off port. The pelf prwems both breath 
holding aed creation of mouth suction. A second. adjacem 
part isconnected to en electronic pressure wmsducer (Kav- 
lice. model PSS2-Z-D-B-3-A) to record. in parallel, inspirs- 
tory pressure on the echocardiographic screen: thus, there is 
simukilneous owcreen monitoring of changes in i&nor 
vena caw diameter and inspiratory pressure (Fig. 2). Staw 
dard, cammcrcially available equipment was used for the 
imaping (2.5. 3.0 or 3.5 MHz echocardiographic transducer 
with Hewlett-Packard model 7702OA. lrex Meridian or Pkil- 
lips model SDC 4ooO echocardiographs). 
Sonosplromelry Qvxedure. Two-dimensional cchocar- 
diogramsof the inferior veoa cava from B suhcostal window 
were obtained with the patient in il supine to 30” upright 
position (Fig. 31. For each patient. the echocardiognphlc 
transducer was held IO Ihe abdomen as lightly PL required to 
obtain clear inferior vena cava image\. Care wap &ken no, 10 
meawe the inferior vena cava d,ame,er whde I, moved 
lalerally; such translation would mterfcrc with awwng Ihe 
true diameter. 
Baseline dearmination of the mnxlm~i mfenor vena cava 
diameter was made wi,h the p&n, wpinc and cucpendine 
Figure 3. Sonasp~rome,ry bang performed vn d pa. 
lien, who ako has a pulmonary anery cathefrr in 
place. Balh the inferior vena cave echocardiogram 
and inrpiralory prewrc are shown on the screen a, 
the far right. The pulmonary awry lhne 13 vwble 
cnlering ,he ~a,wn,‘s right upper ,harar: at the rub- 
clavian entry File. The echocprdiagrdphlc transducer 
I, held on die pa,,en,‘r abdomen. Ibc patten, I\ 
Iholding Ihe p,arw inrpirallon how in her mouth with 
hcrrish, hand whde cb~ervingth~ rurched mechan- 
ical gduge in her lel, hand. The prenurc waving 
0” tile xrern or ,lle ec~ncardlograph II frum 0 
parallel eleC,rOnlC tra”vJuc~r in the 5p,rome,er 
Printed with wn,,en pemnwon of Ihe ps,ien,.l 
Trhk 1. hdcnor YELP Cave Response to Rerpwion 8, 
lnCremc”tLl “irtanccs Prom me Riphl Amal-,nrcrior “ena Cava 
(baseline) diameter and the diameler measured in the seg 
Iunclion m ,hc Fk, 21 Studies 
mcm dvrmg lhst incrcmcnt WBE divided by the difference 
bcwccn Ihe maximal (baseline) diame,er and tbc minimal 
Di,,anee Fram 
Right *ln;,l.lnrci,“r Total nmoun, of lnferlor 
diameter mcawred in lba, segmen, over all the in&dory 
“cm crw lvnrliun NO. a, “cm cvw ReduClm” 
increments Itotal measured amount of inferior vena cava 
Irnrn) SL”d,i\* vnm. nxl” = SD) decrease). This quolient was then mulriplied by IM). For 
I 1” n 21 II i 1 
example. in lbe inferior vena cava segment, if the diameter 
2” 1” ie 21 IO? 5 
measured during suspended full inspiration is 20 mm, the 
3” 1” 111 20 91s 
diameler mcasorcd during a 4 mm Hg inspiration is I I mm 
4001”‘” m 855 and the smallest diameter meaiurcd among all inspirafory 
Xl ICI M II ?*I increments is IO mm. lhen ,he percent of the total inferior 
MlO7” 10 765 vena cava reduction a, thut segment occurring at 4 mm Hg 
%nasins an,rac,- oar” n,ec,“ded mlo$“rema”l :n sesm~nlr <s mm inspiralion is 90% 
,lr”*lmai snd S,” n;sl *,\,a, 10 IIll “@I s,dal.inferi”r “e”a CaYRj”nC,ion Because we were only able to measure inspiratory prcs- 
sores in 4 mm Hg increments. as described earlier. the 
,wlmonary catheter-measurzd mean right atria, pressures 
To determine ,hc most responsive segment of the inferior were also ploled id 4 mm Hg increments ,o more fairly 
vena cave in which ils diameter could be reliably measured, compare results. For purposes of slatislical analysis and 
lhe diameter ws measured perpendicular to ils walls start- plotting, pulmnnsry carheter-measured mean right atrial 
ing at the right alrial-inferior vena cava junction and distally pressures of0 to 5 mm Hg were designated as 4 mm Hg, 6 to 
every 10 mm. Mnrimal baseline inferior ~ena cava diameler 9 as 8 mm fig, IO fo I3 as 12 mm H8, 14 10 17 as I6 mm H8. 
WBP mearurcd wilhin each 10 mm segment from the images 18 Lo 21 as 20 mm Hg and 22 to 25 as 24 mm Hg. When a 2 
obtained duke susoended full insvitation. Inferior vena mm He insoiratorv incremen, was used. then the ronee of 
cava diamek & then measured within each IO mm seg- 
ment during each of the swained quantilative increments of 
inspiration. 
From the first 21 studics we found ,hat the inferior vena 
cava maximally decreased in diameler and was imaged most 
reliably in a segment between 5 and 30 mm dis,al ,o the right 
alrial-inferior vena cavajwction (Table I ). Because lhis was 
the scgmen, most responsive 10 respiration, we made the 
mearuremen,r for eslimation of mean right alrial pressure 
for the remaimng IO studies only in this segment, and our 
measuremcn,s and resuI,s for all 31 sludies arc hereafter 
reported for this segment. The rcgmen, proximal 10 ,he 5 mm 
site and the rcgmcms distal 10 the 30 mm siw frequemly 
showed imaging artifac,s. 
_. . 
catheter-measured mean right alrial pressures was appropri- 
ately subdivided. A linear regressionanalysis ofsonospirom- 
etry-predicted mean right atrial pressure to catheter- 
measured mean right atria1 pressure was also calculated on a 
continuum (nonincrememall basis for comparison. 
Intrsob*rver and interobserver vari&m. Measurements 
of inferior vena cava diameter from the echocardiogrrsphic 
images were made by both investigators. lntraobserver 
variation in measurement was determined by two separate 
analyses of IO of the study patients selected at random. 
Interobserver variation was determined by analysis of IO 
patiems ousidc our study group who were referred fo our 
echocardiography laboratory for routine sludy. Variations 
were determined by calculation of a correlation coefficient 
In each patent. inferior vena cava diameter was mea- with use of linear kzgression analysis wi,h a leas, squares 
sured a, suspended full inspiration (baseline), at full expim- method. 
lion and a, each successi& mcrcmrn, of insp,ra,io,,..The 
following mca~ur~mcnt~ and calculawns wcrc then re- 
Statistical analysis. Results are expressed as mean 2 I 
standard devialion (SD!. Slooes. imerceols. correlation co- 
corded and a,a,wically compared with ,he mean righ, atria! efficieots (0 and standard err& of the e&ales (SEE) were 
pre\rure measured from the right alrium with ore of rhe derived by linear regression ann’ysis wi,h use of B leas, 
pulmonary artery catheter: the maximal Cbaselinet diameter. squares method. 
,hc diamctcr dunng a particular inrpiralory incremenl. the 
mm,m: &ame,cr measured over all ,he insplratory mere- 
Mom\. the total lmearuredl mnoun, of infcnor vena cnva RWdlS 
decreaw wcr ;xll inspwmory mcrcmen,\ ,maxim~I ,o mmi- 
mall. minimal ,o maximsl diamcwr ratio and percent of,o,ol 
Prwedwe. P&n,s were able 10 reliahl, perform tbe 
inapiralory maneuvers after a demonwalior hv ooe of us 
inferior wrm cilw reduction occunin8 in the segment a, a 
psrwular m\pinlory incremenr. 
and two lo four praclice inspiralory periods. A sooosp~ro- 
metric study look 5 to 28 min to colk~t d%3 on videotape. 
Fur C oi~rrhiririp rirr pm 1’),, rd I/W toral rPrlrrwolr 0, CRT. 
‘irrx in riw ,nzJ<~iwr r<riu IR,U w~nicrrr ,I, L, p,r,i< r,,,,, 
deprndmg on patienl cooperation. and approximalely 5 min 
inrpiwran iocr~‘vtc’~~r. the difference bclwcun ,he maximal 
lo mcwrc inferior vena cava diameter?, with the light-pen 
system. Na palicn, cxperieaced any advclw ekcls as the 
result of following this protocol. At the highest inspiralory 
pressures (a16 mm Hg), some patients had dSficulty kn 
sustaining inspiration for S5 3. 
Paneros of inkrior vena cwa rqmnw lo increasing inspi- 
ratory p-we. Typical patterns of decrease in inierior 
vena cava diameter were observed with increasing mspira- 
tory pressure. In patients with a low mean right atrial 
pressure. the inferior vena cava achieved its maximal 
amount ofdecrease at low inspintory pressures (Rg. 4A). In 
Patients with u higher mean right alrial pressure. the dc- 
create in inferior vena cava diameter occurred padually and 
was greatest when a higher inspinlory pressure was reached 
(Fig. 481. 
Estimation of mean right a&l pressure. When inferior 
venil cave diameters at increasmg mapiratory prewres were 
compared with calhcler-mcinurcd mean right atrial prcs- 
surcs. it was found [hill the m+wry prc~we required 10 
reduce the mferior vena can dmmeter LO aRS% of the total 
reduction it undergoes (the difference between the maximill 
and the miwmal diameter measured over il! mspiraroiy 
mcrcmenl~l was near or equal to Ihe mean right atrial 
pressure IFlg. 5). The p&n? with chronic obruuctive 
pulmonary dasease did not differ from thoce wthour dneare 
In Figure 5. only one point WPF more than one mcremenl off 
Ihe line of identity: that point represented the patient ;vi!h 
bolh ddated cardiomyopathy and Ebstem‘s anomaiy. The 
IWO pauenls studied at 2 mm Hg m~pnatary prewre mcre- 
ment~ had >R5% reduction of tbc inferior vena cava diam- 
c,cr a, ?. mm Hg. and therefore mean ngbt atnal Pre~ure 
wa$ correctly cstimaled to be 52 mm Hg. 
Results were similar when the minimal inspiratory pres- 
sure reqwed for zR5% total reduction of the inferior vena 
cava diameter was compared with carheler-measured mean 
right arnal pressure on a continuum lnonincremcntal) iy = 
0 76x + 2.4; r = 0.86; SEE = 2.8 mm Hg). This 15 very 
Gmilar IO the results analyzed on an incremenlal bait (y = 
0.88x + 0.9: r = 0.87: SEE = 2.9,. 
Inferior vena CQVB size and mew. rigbi atrial prrscurc. 
High mean right atrial pressure war associated. allhwgh 
poorly, wdh n large maximal inkrior vcna can diamewr 
(Fig. hh). A stronger comlatmn wa5 found bctwccn Ihc 
mmnmal mearured inferior vc::a CRYB diameter and men” 
right atrial pre~urc. Only one Padem viith a mean right alrial 
pre~ure 1-10 mm Hg had a minimal inferior vena C~YB 
diameter <(I mm (Fig. 68). 
n Irk&r wna ewa physiology. Because the prolimnl on- 
fcrior vcna can i) a Ihin-walled and highly cnmplmnl ws*el. 
JLQ$/ 
change? it1 its diamcler and cross-wclimud arcs pnrallcl 
those in central vents prc~ure and blood volume. Rcspi. 
ration and intraabdominal pressure also have heen ohserved 
II I.121 to rapidly influence the volume of !hc inferior vena 
*. 
8 
cave reservoir. Inspiration rignilunlly incrc~es the volume 
*e* 
of vcnou~ filling of the r&h! side of the heart hy way of the 
y-o.l‘x.l6 inferior vena cava. Either or both of Iwo mechanisms can be 
r=035 responsible for this enhanced filling: increased abdominal 
SEE = 5.0 mm compression and greater lhoracic sucIion. Because the infc- 
01 : : : : , rior vena cava acts as a reservoir. increased retu’n of b!ood 
0 4 e 12 16 20 24 
R*Pm M*al”ltd by CawCr Imrn”*, 
10 the right side of the heart at inspiration is accompanied by 
inferior vena cava emptying; the inferior vena cave is thus 
B 
seen LO decreax on Iwo-dimensional echocardiogmmt 
Euingerand Steinberg (13) studied the inferior vena cava 
10, 
2 16 
using angiogrdphy nnd found that its diameter increased in 
5 
patients with right heart failure and. presumably, with in- 
: 14 creased right hean pressure. Two-dimensional echocardiog- 
2 l2 6 10 
r B 
Figure 7. Cornparis”” of o,he,er-measured man right slrial pren- 
f 6 
sure KWml wilh (Al lotal lmearuredl amount of reduclion in 
B 4 
*y-051x+25 inferiorvenacava WCld~ametcr~mml. and IB) the ratioofminimal 
lo maximal inferior vena EIYJ. diameter measured over a11 inrpim- 
f z SFT = 4.6rnrn tory increments m lhe segment from 5 to IO mm distal 10 the right 
0 -- 
atrial.inferior venn C_YB jfinoion. 
0 4 12 16 20 24 
rwrnML.d by cat!,,t,r 6rlnl”~~ A 
higher mean right sinal pre~ure (Rg. 7A). This trend IF 
more stnking when the ram of the mimmal to maximal 
inferior vena cava diameter is compared with the mean right 
atnal p:ewrc (Fig. 78). This ratio war inberaely relalcd 10 
mean ngbl atrial prersure (r = -0.571 and was ~50% in a!1 
but one p&n: wilh a mean right utrial pressure of > IO mm 
& 
Discussion 
Our data indicarc a dlrccl and close rcla!ion hclween 
mean right atrial pressure and upper airway kpiratory 
prc~ure. This clove relation wn bc exploited 10 provide a 
qusnlilative. entirely noni:w~~bivc approximation of mean 
right atrial presru~ 
Yintr et al. f 14). usmg M-mode cchocardiogr.lpoy. fowld 
rough correletwn hetwcen mean right iltriill prerrurc acd rclt 
and mean end-diarlolic mfwor vcn:i cini~ dmmcter. hot 
thought that the degree of correlation did wx pcrmd rhc 
inferior vena caw to be wed for erumarm: mean right .Wal 
prevure. Amano et al. (151 meawrcd mfcrmr veni~ cd”., 
caliber in patients with a normal beart and in patient\ wlib 
tricuspid insufficiency by man\ of phwncardiography #or 
ccm~rwt echorr~diography and compared the meawrcment\ 
with mean right atrial pressure. They found that rne~~- 
mem of infenor vena cava dmmerer wnh the panem iit rest 
was not useful for estimatinfl mean riphr atrml PreFwre ir = 
0.54). Using two-dimensional cchocardwra~hy alone. we 
achieved results Gmdar 10 these two wdtci. although rhe 
ratio of minimal to maximal infcrlor vena can diemeter ir - 
-0.57) (Fig. 78) and the minimal inferior vrna caw diamcicr 
that can he measured during msparatmn (r = 0.56) (Fig. hK 
may be of some use in making rough cslima!cs of mean right 
atrial pressare. 
Use of right atrial pressure stimation in Doppler echocar. 
diograpby. Right atrial pressure is often estimated clinically 
by assessment ofjugular vein distensmn. Eisenberg e! al. 17). 
using broad ranges of mean right atrial pressure. prozpec- 
!ively studied physician accuracy in estimating mean right 
atria; pressurc.j&t before right heart cathetenxuon and 
found that only 55% ofthe estimates were correc:. Yock and 
Popp (6) studied the accuracy of estimates by experienced 
clinicians and also found a poor correlation. P.lthough the, 
used estimated jugular vein pressure to add to Doppler- 
determined peak rystolic right ventricle--right atrium pres- 
sure gradients fcalculated from the velocity of the Incuspid 
insufficiency jet) to estimate pulmonary arrery systolic pres- 
sure, they thought clinical assessment of the ~ular vein 
pressure was “a significant and unavoidabl,: rource of error” 
and fell short of the accuracy desired for quantitative Dop- 
pler echocardiography. 
Tricaspid insq?iciency and prd~~m~a:y ~~~s~~ficwncy are 
common, and the peak systolic pressure gradient across the 
tricuspid valve and the end-diastolic pressure gradient 
across the pulmonary valve can he determined hy Doppler 
echocardiography in up to 95% of norrxal subjects G-5 and 
unpublished data). Some investigator!. have used Dopp!sr 
assessment of peak tricuspid insufficiency and pulmomsy 
insufficiency tracings to estimate pulm,snary artery pressure 
and have employed a variety of methods to detcrminc the 
contribution of mean right atrial prescore tn the cyrtolic and 
the diastolic mtlmonarv artery measure. Bergcr el al. llhl 
ignored mean right at&l pre;a& and foatba corrclat106 
coefficient of 0.97 by merely comp;wng peak rr!r?i>pld 
mruftic~ency pressure Bradlent wrh pilmunary arlcry by>- 
tokc pressure. However. rhe xiope of the Ihne comparing 
Doppler-determined right ventnclr-~$1 atrium prcww 
plIim”“xy ,,rtc:y syc,n,,c prewre by Doppler ilir:xrNnd. 
Pcrhapr i, mar: ~i:,,rale a,rc\,me”t may hwe hecn powblc 
,f ,K c\,,mi,,: of mesn ngh, ~trlal prescure were made. 
O,!lcr ws\lig‘lror\ W.17.18, bwe nwcly ~nwmed a 
CO”\U”! mean right atrial preqsure of IQ to 14 mm ttg fur illI 
p;mem\ and added thts to the Doppler-dewmined peak 
tnw\p~.l mwffic~ency prew~re gradient. Thor method has 
obwu~, mhcrcnt problems becane mean right atrial pre?- 
we vxiex greatly. For raample. ii common Glumion in our 
,3or&ory I\ to dcrecl hy Doppler ullrasnund a 2.S mir 
rncu\p!d msviiciency \~gaal. which csir :\puod> +u ,I ?5 mm 
Hg prewxe gradtent acrcw, the tiicupid valve. If lbc 
pailem ha\ a normal mean right atrial preswe IO Lo 5 mm 
Hg). then hv or her pulmonary artery systolic pressure is ilt 
the gaper limzs of normal 125 to 30 mm Hg). If the mriln 
nph! ntnal prcrsurc is h!gh. or If we iimply we a conclam a? 
recommended. then the patient is classified. perhap, imcor- 
rectly. BF havm~ pulmo& hypertenston lpuimona-ry artery 
\ystoh~ prcwre >30 mm Hg). IJle of our method hai the 
potentul of providing a more accurate acsecsment of media 
right atrral ~ress:~re. whxh could then be uwd io more 
s&rarely evimale pulmonary xtery iyrlolic and dm\tolic 
pic,wre\. The s~mtcr of pomls al h@ mean right xnz~! 
prcw~ values WBF less than for thoce with normal llorrerl 
mean ngh, atrial pressure wlvcs I, IS u.cIc:,r. hccawr. oi 
the small number of >atientr rtudied with high mean rxhl 
atrml prcw~re YBIUCI. whether thii lmpliet a greater accw 
racy of ~ono\piromctry at higher than at lower mean right 
alridl prc\wr :. 
Use of inferior vena eaw imaging and ronnspirometry I0 
estimate mean rixhht otrtcl pressure. The method we prewni 
pros, !de\ a noninvasive acwra~c cstimataon of mean right 
at&l orewre. A trxned ronogapher can cavly perform 
and analyrc the examination m 5 10 IO mm. To guide the 
wnosp~romcny, wme valuable infmmalirn fur dpprox~mnt- 
mg m&n right atnat pressure can be obtained from n Gmple 
a,\c,smcnl vf mferior vena cwa minimal and manimzl iile 
and from tbe ratio of these bluer. If the mferior vena cava 
diameter is large and fails 10 decreae by >R mm or by 
~50%. then the mean right atria1 presswe 19 probably ,I5 
mm Hz. Sonospiromelry can then he dlrected to more 
c!osely wutinize the appropiiate inwiralory pressures. 
Limitatinns al this study. We measured right alrinl pres- 
wrc in ~):~hcnts who had a pulmonary artery catheter placed 
for reas& other than our ;tudy. There patxnts tended 10 be 
more .xutely ill, more difficult to instruct and luw able IO 
xhieve the higher msp~atory prearurer of our protocol than 
would the patients routinely studied m ourechocardiography 
laboratory Who do no, have i, pulmonery artery cnthcrer) 
The vgmficance. If any. of Ihi:. bias on the accuracy and 
rcluh~llry of ronorp~rometry remains to bc inve~tigarcd In 
uddition. most of there pa:ient! werr receiving or bad 
rccen!ly reccwcd mcdwal lhuapy for shorl- or lons_lerm 
right-sided pressure clwat~on, or holh. which may have 
&red Ihc inferior vcna cwa compbancc and thus the 
rc~pac to changer m mtrathoracic pressures. 
It+ A~w w, yet rcrtcdo~r nrrrhod on n purQnr W/I rip/o 
orridprrrretr :.21 nun HE: the;efoore, accuracy beyond that 
point 1% in qtution We think lhal when mean right atria1 
pressure is increased beyond a certam point. further reduc- 
uon of the vena cwa may be minimal and accor~le RIICSS- 
men! of rnca~ right atria1 pre~cure may not be possible At 
present. it appearr that a dccreaae in inferior vena cava 
diamelcrof8 mm is required before our method can be used. 
In Ihe gr&pb (Fig. 5) showing Ihe correlalion between 
mean nghz ~trm prcawc and inapiratory pressure at 85% of 
total rcductwn in inferior vcna cava diameter. the only point 
more than one increment &the lint of identity represented 
a patient who had both dilated cardiomyopathy and Eb- 
stein’s anomaly. It i> unclear whether Ebrlein’s anomaly 
might advcncly irffccl the accuracy of sonospirometry mea- 
